
REQUIREMENTS:
- Minors must have AMA Annual Waiver or bring both
  parents to sign ups.
- Minors must have one parent present at all times during 
  event or notarized waiver assigning guardian during event.
- VERY strict tech inspection
- USFS Approved Spark Arrestor
- 2021 Idaho Resident or Non Resident Sticker
- Clean bike with no dirt on it
- Bike must meet 98db sound test
- USFS approved Gas can (RED can clearly labeled
  GASOLINE in an approved Gasoline container)
- SIDRA #’s not needed, sticker numbers with your minute
  will be provided at registration
- Pets must be on a leash

SIGN UP LINK
w/ SIDRA class mapping

sidraracing.org/pages/2021-idaho-city-100
Enduro Timing Guide

sidraracing.org/pages/enduro-timing

Community Center GPS: 42.82828, -115.83574 
   300 Walulla Road
   From Hwy 21, take Montgomery St North,
   Left on Commercial St, dirt lot on Left
Sinclair Gas Station: GPS: 43.824966, -115.833987
   Hwy 21 and Main Street

https://sidraracing.org/pages/enduro-timing

DIRECTIONS:

- Online Pre-Entry ONLY. Sign ups will close when the 
   max of 300 riders is reached
- Sign up early, you cannot sign up onsite
- Two day sign ups open April 1st, Sunday only sign ups
  open on April 8th
- Sunday race pays SIDRA points, no points for Saturday or
  overall weekend results
- SIDRA membership required for points. Not available onsite,
  sign up online at sidraracing.org before the race
- Review class mapping on SIDRA website before signing up
  to ensure you get points in your class
- Bring helmet and AMA card to registration. Put all 3 #’s on 
  bike, fill with fuel before going to tech & impound
- After tech, your bike is immediately impounded until 
  10 minutes before your start time the next morning
- You must tech your gas cans during tech hours and take to 
  fuel truck/trailer before 8:30am each day
- When you arrive at a gas check, turn your bike off, push it
  onto the containment mat, fill your bike, push it off the mat
  before starting. 
- True Enduro Format, for a guide understanding the timing
 and format visit 
- There is little to no cell phone service in Idaho City

Saturday & Two Day Racers:
Friday June 4th  3:00-8:00pm  - Registration
         3:30-8:30pm - Tech & Impound

Sunday ONLY Racers:
Saturday June 5th  6:00-8:00pm - Registration
            6:30-8:30pm - Tech & Impound
*Sunday only racers may not check in or tech on Friday
**SIDRA points for Sunday Results ONLY

7:00am Daily - Race Schedules Posted
8:30am Daily - Gas Truck Departs
8:30am Daily - Riders Meeting

Community Center for Registration
Everything else takes place at Gas Station Parking Lot

OTHER IMPORTANT INFO:

Entry: $90 for Sunday only ($200 both days, $130 Saturday only)
*No refunds, entries are non transferable

Mototally Transponder: $10
Race #’s /stickers will be provided at check in
Must present AMA Card with expiration date at check in
   or purchase annual $49 or day pass $20

Visit website for Youth race flyer

FEES:

SCHEDULE:

#SIDRARACINGIDAHO CITY 100
BIG BIKE RACE

SUNDAY, JUNE 6 2021
SIDRA POINTS - SUNDAY ONLY


